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FROM THE DESK OF FOUNDER DIRECTOR 

 
I am happy that the second newsletter of MAHSI is ready to be released. In 

last three month, there have been many activities in MAHSI. We have been 

able to set up two Computer rooms for training of students and research 

purposes by the generous donation from B. Buti Foundation. A beautiful 

Virtual Operation Theater has been set up by the donation of Dr. Prakash 

bangani in the memory of his wife Mrs. Saroj Bangani. The OT Technician 

students will have basic training in their OT before they go to main OT 

complex. 

The Occupational Therapy department is very well equipped and established 

which was inaugurated by the superintendent MYH,Indore.The MAHSI 

Garden is just loaded with flowers and I am happy to inform that we have 

planted more than 100 rose plants, obtained from best nursery in Bangalore. 

On 5th February 2022, we celebrated Basant Panchami which was well 

attended by students. We also celebrated National Youth Day on the death 

anniversary of Swami Vivekanand Ji, Shri Pannalal Ji, ex. additional DGP 

was the chief guest. Many more activities have been planned throughout the 

year as a part of Silver Jubilee Celebration. 

                                                                                          -Dr. D.K Taneja 
  



ACADEMIC ACTIVITIY 

 

MAHSI is presently running 7 Postgraduate 
courses,4 Undergraduate,6 Diploma and 1 
Certificate course.This year one new 
Undergraduate Course-BMLT, 2new MPT 
Courses with specialization in Geriatrics and 
Oncology and 1 Diploma course in Cathlabhad 
also been introduced. Admissions were given 
through counselling process, whichwas held in 
the month of December.After 1st round of 
counselling, the vacant seats were filled through 
2nd round of counselling held in the month of 
January. The Clinical training program for all 
the courses is conducted in MYH OPD as well 
as in wards. An Overwhelming response was 
received from the students in the admissions and 
now regularly classes are being held for all the 
students in the MAHSI premises. 

CLINICAL ACTIVITIY 

 

Physiotherapy 

Physiotherapy Department in MYH OPD has 
installed many new equipment and machines 
Physiotherapy / Occupational Therapy 
department also started services in MRTB, 
NCW, CNBC and Superspeciality Hospitals. 
Physiotherapy has also been set up in 
superspeciality wing. 

Occupational Therapy 

A  very well equipped Occupational Therapy 
Department is established in the basement of  
MYH OPD which was inaugurated by 
superintendent MYH,Indore. There are more 
than 50 patients with musculoskeletal, 
neurological and pediatric problems of all age 

groups attending the department daily for 
maximizing,improving,restoring their functional 
limitations and to be independent in all their  
daily routine. 

 

           EVENTS 

 

WORLD ARTHRITIS DAY 

MAHSI celebrated “World Arthritis day’’ on 
12th October 2021. The theme was ‘‘It is in 
your Hand take action’’. Founder director Dr. 
D.K. Taneja, event Coordinator Dr. Vijay 
kaushik, Dr. Jharnagupta and MPT students - 
Thakeswarsahu, Ritusahu, Monika sangte and 
Anjalichourasiya went to Arihant  Hospital & 
Research Center, Indore  physiotherapy camp 
for community awareness, screening, 
intervention.Home exercise program was 
organized. Physiotherapy team worked with 
orthopaedician and had a good discussion over 
the condition. They also educated the patients 
about their condition and how they can prevent 
themselves from complications.A Guest Lecture 
by Dr. Manish Shroff, senior consultant 
Arthroplasty Surgeon of CHL hospital on 
Osteoarthritis by Dr. Ashish Badika, Senior 
consultant in Rheumatalogy on Rheumatoid 
Arthritis was also organized in MAHSI.  

BASANT PANCHMI 

 



Festival of Basant Panchami was celebrated in 
MAHSI on 5th February, 2022. All students, 
faculty and staff sought blessings of Maa 
Saraswati. Amidst the recital of heart touching 
‘Shlokas’ played in dedication to MaaSaraswati, 
‘Prasad’ distribution was done. Atmosphere of 
devotion and reverence to Maa Saraswati 
continued throughout the day. 

VIRTUAL OT 

 

 

 

An operation theatre complex is the heart of any 
major surgery. With the aim to provide exposure 
and awareness about the Operation theatre, a 
Virtual OT complex has been set up in the 
memory of Mrs. Saroj Bangani. A Virtual OT 
has been set in  MAHSI. Inauguration was done 
by Dr. Prakash Bangani (praband sanchalak , 
Arihant hospital, Indore) on 26 Jan 2022. 
Donation was given by Dr. Prakash Bangani. 
The students will get the clear idea about OT , 
which includes Aseptic zone, disposal zone, 
scrub area and CSSD room etc. 

B. BUTI DIGITAL TRAINING 
CENTRE 

 

श ा के े  म आ थक प स े पछडे कमजोर 
एव ंज रतमदं व या थय  का सहयोग कर उ ह 
कं यूटर श ा के लए ो सा हत कर भ व य म 

अ छ  एव ंतकनीक  श ा दान करन ेके उ े य 

से नई द ल  क  सं था बटू  फाउ डेशन क  

नदेशक डॉ. बमला बटू  वारा सं था MAHSI म 

अ ययनरत व या थय  के लए क यूटर दान 

करत ेहु ए B.Buti Digital Training Centre था पत 

कया है। उ त के  के मा यम से सं था म 

अ ययनरत छा —छा ाओ ंको नःशु क तकनीक  

श ा एव ंक यटूर श ा दान क  जा रह  है 
साथ ह  सं था म कायरत श क  वारा PhD एवं 
उ च श ा अ ययन हेत ु डिजटल के  का 
सहयोग लया जा रहा है। के  के मा यम से 
आ थक प स ेकमजोर एव ंसुदरू ामीण अचंल 

के व याथ  बहु त लाभाि वत हो रहे ह| बटू  

फाउ डेशन क  अ य ा डॉ- बमला बटू  

अंतररा य तर पर स  भौ तक व ानी ह 
िज ह न ेनोबेल परु कार वजेता ी एस चं शखेर 
के साथ अपना शोध काय कया है। 

छा  छा ाओं क  उपलि धयां 

 

The write order publication, वारा आयोिजत 

क वता संकलन 'Storm' म MAHSI क  थम 

वष क  छा ा शा लनी पटेल क  व र चत क वता 
“सती था” का शत हु ए है। जो Amazon store 

पर उपल ध भी है | 

 

 

 


